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CHAPTER I
I N'.fRODUCTir N

The _roblem !>X'esentet'I. in this then1a first suggested

1tself" when the autho:t' read John Dewey's Dgmocrao;y !ml
~duca~ioq.

11J:le 1rupres s1on of this book ~n the author was

·i;hat John PP.'t· ey I s r,hil os o1.>hy was an offspring of' Da.Arin I s

tl1eory of evolution.

The question of how muoh Deuey 1 s

pl illl aophy ha•l entered the thinking Gf relig,.oua educators

i n A.'l.lerioe. batherecl the author until he deo1da·d to 1nvea-

t1ga.te the problem,

ot neoesa1ty the roblem v.as limited

1.n its fi.nal a s ~>cots to the Sunday SchcQl meterif-'. la ot the

Lutharo.n Church - M1(!!sour1 Synod.

The thee1s µraaents a

br1ai' h1stor1oa.l sltetoh of thA c'i.ev~lopwent of' ,,ragmat1sm.,
ft.

s ta:temont of the ~ 1losopby, e.n analysis of' itEi influence

on contemporary American :religious education, and an inves-

tigation ot the Sunday Sohool materials of tha Lutheran
Ohuroh - M1s eour1 Synod to determine the extent ot its
intluenoe on th~se materials, 1f any.

The source material tor, chapter

t110

presents the

views of oontemµore.ry relig1ous ad.uoatora aptuwt :f'ron1

tbose 1n tha Lutheran Churoh - Mi~sour1 Synod.
'l"'ne materials investigated 1n chapters three and

taur ot the thesis are e.1 ther listed 1n :the Oene.r al
Oate.loF. of ·a on,o ord1a Publishing Hnuee, the o:ft1c1al

·2
publishing houso ot the Lutheran Ohuroh - Musour1

Synod, o:r 1n Olrbula:rA and b:roohuree cl1a1;r1buted by
the Board for Parish Eduoe.t1on ot the Lutheran Ohuroh ..

M1s aour1 Synod.

'1'he authors and flditor&

j,als are 3.ll members

or

or

auoh mate!'--

the Luthe:ran Church - M1s eour1

Synod; many ot th~ are d1reotly oonneated with i'>&:r1sh

e!J.uoa.tion in that olluroh body.
'J.'he 1nvest1o;at1on was carried on altogether b7 means

ot bibliography, or1t1oal study ot the books 11ated thP.rein, and an analyn1s o~ the Sunclay School 11teratve ot the
Lutheran Church - M1°sour1 Synod,

H1sto:r1oal ·S ketoh ot P:ragmat1am
Although pragmatists themselves ola1m that they do not
T>rofess a J>hiloso!)h.Y or a. pl'\1losor,,h1o~l system, but merely
a method, their readers generally oonalder pragmatism to be

a philosophy in its
f'.Uthcr att·emr,tad

o-,m

right.

It 1s in this light the.t the

to study ))ragwat1sm and to ascertain the

extent ot 1ta 1nf'luenoe, if any, upon the Sunday Sohool mator1als of the Lutheran Ohuroh - Missouri Synod.
Every ph1losop!'Jy, 1n its developmen'I;, owes a oerta1n

a.mount of 1ts oharaoter to the past and atteots its sue,..

oeasors.

,

Butler :round; in oompar1ng pragmatism wlth othar

1 Dona1d J. Butler, ~ Ph1loao,>h1ea !.ill ~ Pltaot1oa
1n rouoat1on and Ral\g1onff!ewYor.ks
· 1')rpar aiidliros., l9Sl),
P• OS, Butler quotes De-ue7·1s Demool'&Of and Education.
·

3
ph1loso9111es, that 08l"ta11, v.ermo ot the TJre.gme..tic v1ew t-1ere

d1soa·:-n1ble 1n authors a.o ancient e.s Hers.c11tu!1 a n cl the
So hiats.

He again picked up the thr'ea.d o'f pragma'1i 1am 1n

Baoon and Comte.

lie claimed tmlt Baoon•s 1nduot1ve metl1od

e.nd scien.o e a.s a aoo1o.1 pursuit ,1ere a.nt1o1pat ()!'Y ot prag-

ma tism.

John Det-t&?y himse).f was ~uoted

29

admitting the

pro-: h etic que.J.1ty of Bacon 'for the pragaa.tio oonoapt ot

Beas.us e of Oomti:: 1 a pos 1t1v1s tio treatm.e nt of

1.:.nouledge.

meta~h;:Ts 1ca and h1s 1nt nnse interest in soo1."tl l"elat1ons,
i':Jutle1'" cla.as 1f1ed el.so him aB a forerunner of p~qma.t1srn. 2

This 1s 1n no ;.-ray to be oonatruarl to mean thc.t Bacon and

Comte i•;era pra.gmat1ats , but merely that they held
t hP. t <-'n eta which were . later to be laid <lcr,m as

SC!De

!)art

ot

of

t he ~,h,.losophy of pr8.f9J!a"t1Bm.
Pragmatism en-red its greatest debt to n~1n1 for 1t

,;.ias Da1min I a

Op1p;1n,

m:,

Spaoies and

~

Descent

g,t li!B, uh1oh

ex~lio1tly stated the development&l quality, ot nature wh1oh
the µra.gmnt1sts applied to man in his social rel&t1on9h1ps
and his quest :tor atnm-1le~5e.
12

ment:

N!ohola.s St. John Green, who was called the

.

ll!!d•-•

York:

me.de the ste.te-

Pragmati.srn is Darwinism .applied to human 1ntell1-

aence. u:3
2

l,if-: ; "t-]e,Jc,l,.n

P• 405,

JAlex. lfe1kleJohn•, Education Between Tuo Worl<.~s
Harper and Bros., 1942), y . ;t2.L~. · -

(New

•
4
0

gra.ndf"ather

ot pziagmat1sm"

by P1e1'0e, 4 was 1ntluenoed in

his 1nte:rprotat1nn ot the J.a,r by J>arw1n•s theories of evc1.u't ion and d.avelopment, aooorcl1ng to Wiener.5

Chaunoe.y

Wright beoame a oonvel't to De.rw1n1em almost immediately
6
upon raading the Qi.1S"l1 ~ Speo~e;a. in 1860.
u1111a.m James
r ee.d j.ly adJnitted his• debt to Daftr1n and ~1nism modes ot
tht>u~t. 7 Although many ev1denoes ooul<.1 be o1ted tor Del-re,: ,' s

:<-eJ.3.anoe u~>on

;la.I'W'1n, his Oiffl reterenoe to the tao'ii is sur-

f':1.ent. 8
The above !,aragraph showed the reliance ot the tounde1'"e
o ·=" }}re.gma.tism up on Darwin.

i1he actual formulation

ot the

ph11o~ophy ooourred so en outgrolrth of the d1sous~1ons ~t
tl1e Mete.phys ioa l Club, a omall group

or men who oame together

a o the up1r1t moved them and a.a oppol'tun1ty appeared.

This

oJ.uh bee;an during thP. oollese days ot many at its mambers.

It included RUoh men a~ m1aunoey Wright,
Jar-J ea, and

o.

o. s.

Pierce, Wm.

A11 these men -:·rere ·1 ntluent1al

'W. Holmes.

~r.n the :formulation ot pragmatism·.

Ohe.uncy Wright ~,es s1G-

1¾hu ICfmn.a (lY, a'l'he Pragmat1c Naturalism

ot Chauncey ·
Wr1€l!ht- 11 Stucl1eA in the H1!.\toey of Ideas (Nev York: Columbia
University Preas,-Y9ID,

III, ·soo.

Pm')

5Phlll1p Wiener, Evolut&on ~ the Founders. of
ma.tism (Cambridge: Harva.i-d ?n1vera1ty Preas, 1949T, P•

6G. Kennedy, on.
7p. Wiener·.; oo;

BD. Bu~ler,

o1t.,

'P_• 48:,.

~lt. , ?JP• 125

o~,. oit ••

'ft•

p. 435, Butler quQtes Dewey.

5.

s
n1t1oant ma1nly 1n the trans 1t1on from traditional emp1r1-

c. s.

o1sm to th~ nio:re raa~oa.J. emp1r1o1sn; ot his ouocossora.

P1eroe enuno!atecl the ?Jrinei. les ot pragmatlam to James
somr.tir11P. af'ter ·186?. 9 It t-1as. JamP.s., then, 1·1ho popularized
t h e 1rle,-t, ea acia.117 in his leoturea ent1tlod, J!rMmatiam:

A !fill. MNile !.2.£

Some Oltl Ways

gt Thinkir.m, delivered 1n the

wi nt er of 1906-07 at Columbia University.lo

John DEr.1e7,

t ile late et of the great pragmatists, develoµed the-s e oon-

ce lt a into· o. fuU.-tleo,ged :ohilos o:ohy.
Definition and Oharaoter1et1os of Prasma'f;1e-m
Pl"~ 1at1am 1o a 1:1holl,y natu??al1st1o !)hiloeophy.

It 1a

viol ently m>_~os ocl to all r oms of dogm,1.tio, !!:. 0£3.or1, or
tixad bel i efs.

Truth becomes only temporarily stationary

unt11 l ater develop1nents indicate a more praot1cal truth.
Truth in Ju,iged to be true by 1ts ability to 11ork in a given
s1tunt1on.

l1h1le pragmatis m espouses the free will ot manr

it b.e a,.ta.tes to asoribB to him the position of a oe.use 1n

·the -:·rorldt although he is oona1der ea ca~able of a klntl of
inter action i1ith the wo.? 'ld ,·1h1oh ohanges the d1rect1on ot

ever.·t a at oerte.1n oruolal points.

Pra.gn,atism always looks

t o oonee( uenoea rather than to s.nteee.dent :phenomena., to 3>oas 1-

bil1t1eo of action rather than to precedents, to the tuture
9p. Wiener, on , alt.;

}h

75.

l0!.'11111am James, Pry,matism: _a tiew !!mg, :for Some Old
~ 94. 911nk1ng;, P~uu2,ar Leotura on ~1losoum; (Nell York:
t;orijpnana, di-een e.na
1925, 1907T-:o. v11.

ao.• ,

6

ra.the1" than to the paat.

Ito persistent question is:

•·what

praotioal differenoa will it make if thio or that plan oiidea is used7 11

In h1s ma.Jor work on !,x:-agmo.tiom, James ttd.ce made the
point tbat pragma.t1stt ,:,1as a method of inquiZ'l" and oonduot •.11

This 1uethod vaa characterized by several aapeots.

'.f"ne f 1:rat

t-,as the motiot1 theory which r.ragnm.tiam sto.ted.

:Evoryth1ng is 1n motion 1n one direction

Society itself is 1n motion.
aoo,.aty ~nd. the 1na1v1i'. ue.l.

or

another.

~erP. 1s ootion or flow betlfP.en
Individuals experience motion

or :fl.ow from themsolves to othar 1nd1v1duala and vloe versa.

ideas are in a constant stnte ot flux.

Butler desoribed

thio rather c oncisely:
l>ragma.t1c method is nothing m.ore than a oon~o1ous
formu1Qt1on of what goes• on all the time in our exper1enoe, a.11d has gone on 1n human ex~erienoe for centm;-1.::s.
Five thing.s ,--:.re evident 1n the 13ragmatio method: 1)
There 19 alwqa movem~nt 1n som$ direotion; 2) the
direct 1on of ·moveme11t ohangea :when an obstacle 1s met
(thesa movements .are the moat vital); :H to det·erm1ne
t he net: direction, of movement, the individual or· g.roU!l
observes all the :raote (but this 1s not Just an orgy
of ft\.Ct-gathering); 4) meoningt'Ul patterns appeo.r 1n
the t'le.ta, auggesting one or more possible hyuotlleses
to be tested; 5) the hypotheses are tested e.ncl either 12
aoce-pted or reJected ()n the basis of theil9 wor~ab111ty.

This motion, however, does not ,g aaro.ntee progress, nor oan
.
this motion be halted for any one's 9erspn«l bener1t. But-

lev 1nd1os.ted thia:

llJfll!JP.S,

.sm.: cit,, pp. Sl • 65 •

12Butler, g:g,, QlL., J>• lJ.28.

7
l·:e must ooul"a5eoualy :race life when it 1a un-pJ.ao.aant ar. well as uhen it 1 ple0.sant; 1t v1ll not tlo to
atop the elook in u.n a.ttet1.P t to pro19ng some subjective
st at e Jus t because 1t '5.s enJoyablo .

Little o.oottmentt'llt ion i.s neoe.s aary tor the :fact tha.tpr e.gme.tiam was a.~ainst g_ p r ~ a.a~umpt1one.

Jamea I m.-n vorde

ravee.led pragmatism •s avers1on to such beliefs •
.A praf(:mat 1st turns a.'T.-1a.y from • • • bad .!. ur1or1

l""!- S"ns, fl"C:!ll t'L~e ~. Pl"ino1?:>leo, f rom pretended a.bscluteo and origins • • • Truth h,aunena to an idea.
It 'beoomeo true, 1s !!!.!9.! true by e,,~nts • • • Ue
l1ave to l!ve todny by wl1&t truth t,a oan get,uoday,
t:'.nd. be 't'aad,y tomox-row to oal1. 1t fo.lsahoocl. ·•
'Pra~tlt ism 'll ns often· sua::,ected of· be i.ng overly zealous

i n 1;h accumule:tir,11 of facts.
>r&r,mat !sts.

Th.ls charge was denied by th~

Thei?- ole.1m uas the.t taoto ~.rP. merely the toola

t lU'ough whiob nne must o_era.ts in orde;:- to arrive at oon-

cl us i na.

As more teots a.re aoquired, one may be oc!D!,)alled

t o alter h1s oonol uo1ons.
As might be deduoed from ,re.gmatiam•s dist&ete for,&
m91or1 assum9t1C'lna, the manner of oollect1ng the faots i1as
t1'..rnugh
11

aenae pe?-ce )tions.

J&.'!lea

cited an exam~,le of this.

3arkelay 1 s or1t1cism of 'matter• was • • • absolutely ~rag-

me.tiatio.

Matter is lmo1m .a.c our sensations of oolor, figure,

hax•dnesa,. a.no. the like. nl.S
As -:fas stated above, J>r&gm&t1sm is natural1st1o end

a11t1-rel1.g1oue; as religion 1s trad1t1c-.na.lly via"t-red.

l; Ibid. , -p. l,1,,Sl
14Jsmes, ou. o1t., pp . ,Sl. 201. 222.
1Sib1d., p .

45, 1talios mine.

F.mr-

aver, the pragmatists ola1ra a form. ot r~l1g1os1ty tor their
philosophy.

They use terrna and words of religion although

tbe.y do not build on a supernatural baae. 16
'i'o the :pragmo.t1st thC? idea ot one single supreme beint;

w-a s out

or

lteP.p1ng with the rest of his 1>h1l.osophy.

Spu-1-

tuu.l mult1p11o1ty rather tllo.n monism s.llovecl room for im~

rovflment, an opening 1n which the positive ett'eots of man

coulcl. come to gr.1ps w1tl'l :r,eal1ties ,,ll1oh are yet 1ndeterm1nate
:and unfi n1sheQ, a.ml in so doing to help in th":? realization ot
t he u1t,.mate good. 1 7 Th1s lP.d to the ina1st~noe upQn man 1 s
f'r-eadom •<>'l w111 •.

Pr asmat1sm•s avers1cn to dogmatism oen be gleaned from
Je.mas I

m-m words : "Pragma.t 1am turns mre.y f-.t"om • • • yr1nc1'i)l es

• • •• ho.a no r1gtd oe.nons . .. •·• re:f'ra111s from looking
be.ol~rs.rds at • • • a Design • • • , has to poetpone dogmatic
an:Jwers • • • • 018
'l.1hc 1>h11ooophy 01' pragmnt 1am demanded the freedom

ot

ma n I s u 111. It claimed that only through a free ,1111 could
man malte any p:rograsa at all.,

The ,,orld 1a ne1the•r t?'iendl.J

nor Qn1':r1endly tm-rards mnn: .it 1s indeterminate.

W
hat mwtes

·progras.s pos sible 1s man 1 s ab111ty, through 1ntera ot1on with

16Butler, .ells. olt •• P• ~82.
1 '1Ib1cl., P •· !~16.
18.J~'JIP.,a, Ol> ■ 9l,,L_, p p . 55-300, nagaim • .

9

th'J events nt the ,-rorld, to redil'aot t .h oae events and oourses

of aot1on in such a way aa to determine the tuture. 19 Ja..~ns
h1maelf ola1meii an improvement ~n h1s phys1oal and mental

,i'el.J.-be i llg as a .result of h1o develop1n{~ belief' in thft

freeaom of his own will.
S~.noe pragmat 1Bm 1s ant.1 ""nl1g1ous end not oonoemed
~1th aontaoting the aupernatural, 1t follOlfs thet the philoaonhy G·h ould d qal with day-to-clay living.
of t ltR n1"'agmat1st 1s an attitude tm'!'a21 d

1n ~ha human ophera. 120

The

1111f~

ral1g1on 11

as we· kno)r 1t

it otfera to day-to-day 11v1ng

the a.dv1ca to t~~e one experience a.t a t 1me,

,.a !.>net a.nu.· t ho

0

A ince

the past

future is yet unformed. 21

'!'ha g od ~h1ah Dewey S$t up ~as a Aet of hazy ideals

3een aluays in lhe ruturA.

Ood existed not in the preeent,

but ,-raa always in the ·unattainable tutµre.

Butler has de-

aoribad it a s follows:
l"ss.n 1s within the frame,,rorlt ot expe:r1enae. At
certe.in , o1nts he stands at the threshholcl ot the 1"uture.
In the future he sees ideals. These ideals are the
legit imate 1me.ge.r y of man's mind based on his preaent
e~p&r1enoes. Expor1enoes a.re made to tlow in tha d1reot1on of &1a.n 1 a ideals. This uniting of the ideal and
the a ctµal. in the experience ot man 1s what Deirey calls
god. God, t he ideal, then, is not 1n2~x1stenoe in the
~resent, QUt 1a always 1n the tuturA.

19nutler, ~u. g1~., J>.. 4:36.
20 Ib1d•• P• 468.
21 Ib1d.t P• 476.

22Ihta,,

,p. 4?2-4?3•

•

I

J.O

Man, than, oraated his god.

To be capa~le of thia, he

must by nature have a. worth and d1gn1ty.

Pxtagm.e.tism reJeoted

any theory ·wh1Qh ~ta.tad that man was totally depraved"

J.t,i.n

h"d a certain dignity 1n standing up to his eXJ)er 1enoes, and
b e ha.d. oertain poss1b111t1es for e.ot1on.

Re had the possib111-

ty of mnki~g the best of h1a ciroumata~oee and aoh1ev1ng

a pur.9ose:rul control.

Ev~ then, waB not a (!Ual1ty or

qua ntity of 1ta,elf, but was the fs.1lure- of man tc stand u9
tc life and .f.ace the s~tuations 1-;hioh experience ~resenta. 2 3

Ap, ,l.1ci,.tions of l',t•agme.t1sm to Oontem~orary General Eduoa.t1on
The goal wh1oh pragmatism aet

e r.t·,.01e1,cy.

11 Tho

ror itself ~as soo1al

)">ragma.tlc 1m!)erat1ve is that the most 1m-

pc,rtnnt r.,oss 1ble dit'ferenoe in the- lifs of eaoh 111d1v1dua.l
b e achieved. so that a.E a :result society aa i-rell a s he ma.y be
h appi er. 21~ Dewey stated essentie.lly the same thing 1n h1a

Common. Fe.1th.

0

It is the part of manliness to insist upon

thP. oa.pa.oity of manlt ind t ·o strive to direct natural s.nd social
f orose to humane ends. " 2 5 Wahlquist stated thet for De,.,ey

thP. oommon oau~a was aoc1a1. 26

2:3 Ibid.,
.
P• L•?S.
2L.',.'home.s H. Br~s, ?ragmatism and Pgdagoro, (ltt!!W Yo?-k:
0
l-ia.oni1ll an Co. , 1940 ) , p. 7.
2 5John Den1ey,

A Common Fa.1th (Maw P.aven: Yale Univ.

Press, 19:34), p. 24. ' · · ·
26John ~. Wahlquist, ~-Ph1losoohf, of arioan Eduoa.t1on (Nat·: York: The Ron~ld Press Co., l 42T, P• ?S.

ll

Pragmat1sm 1 a det1n1t1on ot the !)Up1l became oontus1ng

at times.

In ,some instances Dewey AtnJ>bae1zed the individual,

at other t1me9 he seemed to havP. aubmer~ed the 1nd1v1dunl
balmr the surface ot 0001-ety, emphasizing the total masa ot
soo1aty 1nstea~..

'l'he pupil 1n not e. se.l t-e1,1bstantial mind

and soul, but 1a mere~y a whitecap and wave on the eve:r-:flowing, "varoha rtg1ng tJ~ow

or

society.

So said Butler; but

ho 1rnmed1atnly continued that this did not negate the 1dea
of u: pere,<'n as an 1nd1vidual.

Indeed, 3>ragmatism recognized
e. muJ.t1tu~le ot 1ncl1v1clunl <U:N'erenoea. 27 This same oonf'usion
was evia.ant 1n Hahlquiot I s dooor1pt1on, 'to?' h ill stated that
life

'\-l as

o. :process of 1nteraot1on be"tt-1een man (thus, between

the 1nd1v1duo.l) and h1s environment.

Man beoame a 9a:iwt of the

en'1ironme11t (ancl was thus, subme:rp;ed and loot his identity. ) 26
ii1e theory and methnd ot eduoat 1on wh1oh · ·,,:re;g:nat 1am

espousP.d ~.ns al~eady been g1ven 1n part. Nevartheles~,
31
by ~utt1ng tosether what Rugg, 29 ·nutler,3° Wahlqu1st,
and Br1.ggs3 2 have said, the 'following seo.uenoe vas con-

structed:
27autler, 9R.!. o1j;,, nr.,:, J,1,58...4.59.
2A..

-wahlqu1st, 92.!. o1t.,, P• 71,

29Harold Rugg, ed1tor, Read1nga !D, the. F:ounS!Dt1ons .2t,
Education (Het1 York·: • Teachers College, ?rorumb1a niveraity,

1941), if,

p •.

'.3,0Butler.,

167-168.
01:, 1

o1t., PP• 428-429 a.nd 464-1.J.66,

3lwahlqu1at, . ao, o1t,. P• ?3.
· :3 2nr1ggs, ou, o13i,. PP• .3, 68,
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l)

All learning taltes plaoe when things and ideas are

1n motion.

Therefore activity 1a aesent·1 a1.

'l'hFJ lehrner must

have ex:,ar1anoe from which ideas mny a.rise.
2)

Aot1v1t:, arouses the reoogn1t.1 on of a !)roblem and

1~Al3 the 1ml1v1t,ue.l to eeeli:

'.'H

~

solution.

In attem~ting to solve th1e- ~roblem,. the 1nd1v1dua.l

sets u~ s. number ot possible hypotbases.
I:,.)

them.

These hypotheseg are tested. bJ .talting a.otion on

Th~ pragmatic method is to t~y to interpret eaoh

notion by tracing its rae~eot1ve pract1oel oonsequonoee.

S)

Thr. poor hypotheses are reJeoted and th~ aooe9table

ones are ~ut into practice.

These praot1oal, workable ~o-

tions oµen u~ new problematic areas, necessitating the re-

petition ot thR above Oyola of aot1v1ty~
Pragmatism actually 1s ,-,1lling to accept any method.
It makes but one stipulation, and that is, that the method
must l·roI'k.

Thr~e of ·the moat fNq_uent.l y -q.sed methods :!'ollow.

One method ~ractioally developed by ~ragmatism vaa
the ~rojeot method 1n which oraat1va and conatruot1ve proJeots
are the vehicle through 'trh1ch .e ff'ect1ve learning takes ::,lace.
It 1s readily seen that the f1Vff steps outlined above ere
ea.s-11:, adaptable to this method, 'for thA r,roJeot rr:ethod either
fin\'la a problem or creates one, aot1v1ty is essential,

hypothaaes are proJeoted o.nd tP.sted, and workable ones
ttre accepted.

A second feature employP.d in the pragme.t1o type ot
eduoat1on 11as d1scuse1on.

Butle:z- stated the reason for

13
this.

D1souas1on constituted the met-.ns by which group

th1nkin~~ cou.l•l go on, not only 1n the olasoroom, but also
in the life

or

the community.33

Pztngmat1c forms of P.(1uoat1on ar.e a.ot1ve in tha eearoh

f or f eots, but they strenuously avo1d anything that amaoks
of faot-ga.ther1ng orgies.

Tho f'aots must be relevant.

lJltima.t ely, 'however, the re.ethe>(l of sea.robing for facts 1s
more impo1.-t;&nt to the pragmat1Rt the.n the faota themselves,
for 1t 1s felt that ~noe the method is 1ngra1nea, the
ind1vidu~1 will be qualified to form his own Judgments.
Regard.lass of tthich method or aid 1e used, the true
pr ngmat1$t feels that example 1s morP. ~otent than words
a nci method.a.

i-IellUeJohn can be _uoted:

a

1

A oommun1ty

teaches, not so much by what 1t saye as by what 1t 1s and
doee , 1 1a bas1o to the pragmatic mathod.n3 4
:3:3:at1tler1 !?Jl:. ott .. p. 46?.

34~ie1ltleJohn, on. c~t., P• 145.•

CHAPTER II
THE I t:IFLU ·,NCE 01" PRAGNATISM OH COW!'F.MPOR/1.RX AMERIO/it-! Rf.LIGIOUS
EDUO/t:TIOH

'l'he var1ous religious bodies in .America ~e so divergent
in th~izt doctrinal bnaee and prs.otioal adm1n1strat1on that no
attem·:>t

Wl:\9

mtlde to stud:, each denom1n,e.t iona.l body separately.

Howevcn'"~ -tor the purposfl!s o't th1a study,. the term

11rel1g1ou

eduo.-it1on 11 wo.s eq~ated uitb the broadel' aspects of ed4,oat1on

es cs..~ried on in the Protestant ohurohes 1n Amer1oe.

Before

antaring u~on a discussion o~ the influence of pragmatism on
i~me:r1oe..n religious education, it was oona1clered G.dvis:sble
.,·

an,1 llP.Cessary to. eetabl1ch a backgZ"ouml by stat 1ng briefly
'\'1

hat t he tra d1t1one.l 0011oepte of religious eduoat1:·n were.
nel1g1ott9 ecl.1.1.ca.tion h..i.s tre.o.1t1C1nally b een oonoeivad of'

as the ,'¼gent of a dngmat1c

Dl'

denominational. -oos1t1on·.

This

attitude was=brought to the Amer5.~a.n continent by the earliest
colonial settlers and re1nfo:roed by later immigrations of
peo:µlaa, especially by those who left the oont1nent of Euro.,:>e

b~oauaa ot rel!s16us perseout1ona of o. greater or lesser
ferocity.

Notable among euoh immigrants ·were the German t1.'ld

Scandinavian gztoups which o~me in tha middle and late 19th
century.

After the ·a dvent and general aoce.nta.nce of

SUnday

Schools 1n Amer1~, the purpose of the Sunday School ,:;as to
~ound ol11ldren 1n the doctrines peculiar• to the epeo1r1c

lS
denom1ne.t1on. 1

The very purpoee ot the Sunde.y Sohool peoess1tated
th&t its ou~r1oulum be oontent-oentered.

From the middle

of the 19th oentUX'y' to the beginning or the 20th this was
pred0r111m,.nt.

Elliott otated that the Sunda.y Sohool ot 1860

and le.tar was subJeot-oentered and that the B1bl-1oa.l and
t h eolog ical a.:99roa.ch to rel1g1cus education i:1a2' dom~nant. 2
'Da Blo1o contended thait this very aim t·:as the general aim

of a.11 Protestant edu.oa.t1on tor l.•OO years.3

The p'l1r!)oaes, a1ms , and oontont ot- tl'ad1t1onal religious
eduo~tion determined its method.

The obJeot behind the method

wa.a the a.Rs-1 rn1lat1on of the fsota ot Ohriat1an1ty.

the methoil

or

,\s such

1"811g1ous education waa meDJor1zat1on., drill,

r aoitat1on, telling the stories, end stating the doctrines.
'l'he pu!)il 1 o re11g1oue edu<;e.t ion was oona 1a.ered adeq,~a.te 1f'

he could repe4b the faots as he bad leerned them by rot~.
The source or traditional. religious eduoat1an ,,as the
Bible, or at lP-aat a set of ·! , n1:1o~1 accepted taote lthioh

w-111re often viewe.d as ha.v.1ng the quality ancl sta"t;us of

~evealed truth.
Elliott reoogn1zed a olP.arly defined contliot between
1 Harr1son S-. Elliott, Can r.11a;1ous Edugr1t1on l?,g. Ohr1at1an?
( Mew York: Ma.cmillan Co., r§lfJ. , p-. 2:3.
2 Ib1d., ~• 2S,

:3Austen K. de Blois and Donald n. Gorham, Cl-lrf't1an
~11g1oue Eduoe.tton: ~!£1no1nles and: P~aotige (New ork:

, em1ng

H.

Bevel

do., 1939),

P ■ 108,
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h1etor1o Protestant conceptions of religious education and
modern 1Bdt1.ot,.t1onal theory anc\ :9raotioe. l•

It was 1nev1tf-lble

that either one olds or t he other should be dAt~ated, or
that a mo,l1t1ou.t1on ot both bn effected.
Th9 In:f'lunnon of Pragmati3m on the Philosophy ancl Principles

Baaio to Rnl1g1ous F.c'J.uoat1on
Hot a.es. result of the changing :philonophy ot the Amerio.:an peopl e in general, but as a r esult of religious lae.der a 1

de£srance to thP. be$t th1nk1ng

or

Aduoated Americans a not1oe-

a1JJ.e oban!f;e hao taken place 1n the phlloso:;,hy basic to religi ous educ&tion.
,1

Beoau6a of the a1m1larU:, betueen the ne~rer

1aua of rel1p;1ous leadP.rs and those ot pragmatiats, the

author asaerto that the rP.ligious leaders have been 1.ntl~enoed
by

pr&f;li]at 1smc
No longer ~ras th~ tQtal depravity of manltind considered

a.n aooeµt able hypothesis.

In 1ts plaoo t-1a.s substitued the

theory that man 1s infinitely oapabla o~ work ing out h19 oim
s alvat1<"·n,

Falla1,; claimed t oot tha vieu ot sermon and 01..~aP-

room lle.~ changed frcm thA totnl de!)rs.vity o:r man to t he ide a.
that progress ively man might beao~e a mod 1n thn v~~Y world
he desp ised: that he has 1n:r1n1te oepab111t1es.-5

Dr. Hodge

of ?rinoeton Sem1na:ry" oondemned Bushnell's Qbr1st1an Nurture
on this very

o1nt, for he oomplained thet Bushnell had

4n11ott 1 o_n 1 o1t ••

r,.

vii.

5wttaner lt.,:a.lla.l,, a'.b!. Moder n Pa.rent and ~ Taaoh1ng Ohur.oh
}io.otdllan Oo., 1947), !>• 59.

(Net1 York:
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ex1>la1nad away both depravity and graoe, and hac1 reduced the
whole matter to organ10· 1awo. 6 Chave, wr1t1ng under the
aua\'),.oee ot the lntemat1onnl Council of Religious Eduoat1on,

11aa onnntr'llotod a religion wh1.o)"I aan be oha.raoter1zed bJ ten

oa.tee;or1es:

l) Renee or ·worth., 2) social sensitivity, ) )

a.pprao1at1on of the, universe, li,) disor1m1nat1on in values,
5) reS!lOnf51b111ty and aocountai:,111ty, 6) co-operative 1"ellow-

sh1o, 7) quest tor truth anc'l reo.llzation of values, 8) 1nte-

gra.t1nn of exper1enoes into e. working- ph1los09hY of 11:t'e, 9)
apprao11?.t1on of h1,s tor1cal oont1nu1ty., and 10) :oart1o1pat1on
1n p;rott·9 celebra.tiona. 7

Mowh~re did he. eta.to e.nyth1ng wh1ob

even rasAmbleD tha 1dAa• that man is· totally depraved.

The >r1no1µle that religious Aduc~t1on should praHent
t he t1ow1mt1<:' :lnterpreta.t1ons·

ot

rel1~1ous truths or denom1.n-

e.t1onal tenets e,e.va way to the v1~tf thnt man's grot'!th 1n
Ohr1st1an graces was a developmental prooeas; th~t Chr1stJ:s.n1ty
was fJl"Otlth 1nst.ead of _knowledge.

This· p~1nc1ple 1-~e.s stated

by Ch.."l.ve:

Religious o4uoat1on ~et have faith~ a dev.elo. 1ng
pzt0oess , make us·e .of human ex;perienoe--pa.st .and preaPn:tancl :•11th the orP.at1ve 1nteraot1cm of tree minds move fort-rard to· the golut1on .o f o\11.'1"9nt iaauea~ It must oo-ord:lnate thP. latent sp iritual :forces of' society, i1v1ng
intelligP.nt l eadership and working in close oo-operat1on
tiith sooial, eoonomio, end political movements on~ wor ldwide aoale. It must ~rnsent a oomprehans1ve 9rogram to~
tratmform1ng -- persotial-soo1al li-:fe by the united ef'.forts

6n110tt,·9n:.. cit.,~- 32.
7Qones~ J. atiave. ~ Fungt1.e:1nal Annroaoh .to na1~101;1s
Ohioaso Unlversitf'. Presa, 194? ., p·. 22.

F.duor~t1on (Ch1.ourno·:
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of ap1:r1t.u ally sens1t1Vft parents, tea chers, and leaders

1n avfJry ;:>h."\so

ot

lite.

Elli ott stated t h is s ame th1ng in oom~that m1lcler terms.

.

.

Evet'Yth1ng that man knottiJ about God has grm,-n out
or h1e experiences 1n the world and out of his r atleot1ons
u1.>on th~ man1testat ions ot God !n. nature and 1n hume.n

lite. l'I

'rhe source of authority ·to wh1oh r~-1 1g1ous educators
look i s determinecl by their baa1e pbilosonhy.

Thos e with the

author1t~r1an vie,,1 olab! a d1reot revelation from God.

Those

witl1 t he eduoat!r-,nal .a pproach (experientn.l ista) ola1m that' man

h t;'.S be,::n latt to discover the man1teetnt1ons ot God and to·
me.ke J i s mm interpretations of. tbem.• 1 0 The Curriculum
Cmn1rittee of the Internat1ont1l Caunoll at Religious Eduoa-

t 1or1 in 192.4 already ~ta.tea:

'

"Religious edllcatio~ should

oente1.. 1n. a:we-r iencas ot the oh1ld. 111

Chave

cla imed

tl1&t 'h1at.o ry is a suttioient souroe o:r :ml1g1ous education.

' Religious eduontion has unlimited resources 1n the
ntor1es ot mankind's achievements and 1n the concrete
instances of those who ·b avg triumphed over inJuJtioea,
s u1..f eringe, and tragedies ot all kinds •. • • therr. 1s
no need or dea1rab111ty to try to
th~ Bible, a.'ld
especial ly Jesus, t each everything.

mt10

Vieth ; in one of his esrl1er books, stated that when eduoa.t1on

1s life-centered (wh1oh us.a \·rhat ha t1ae adyooat1ng), it grows
8 Ib1<.l . • p.. vl.
9ltll1ott, .9!l=. cit,. .!>• 311.

lOI~i~., P• 319.
11Ibid,, p. S'I•
l2r..,,.
· ''"+ave, on.

1t

~

P•
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out or exr,er1enoee and needs o'T the learners and 1n turn
influanoes their 11vas• to make them more Ohl-ist1an. It mu~t
let~d b a o!t into lif'e or it t-1111 have no 1'a lue. 1 3 However, •it
mtts t in a ll t a.1rness be otated that he mad1f1~d his view~ in

a later m1blioa·t 1on,. for he ae..1d,

11

The.t the B1ble is central

in Christian education is all but universally a.f'f 1rmed b;r
t heory and 1>r a ot1ce. 1114 De Blo1.s , of the f,aetern Ba:pt1At
Th(3olog1oal Smninary, hewed close to the traditional viel-r

0n t h1s point, ~or he sa id that the Bible 1a bas1o in
ra11g1ous education and 1s the full and fina l source o~
S:J1r:1.tus.l enl 1ghtP.ttment • 1 S

The ma.Jority of evidence in- :

H oa.tea the po_.ule.r1ty of the oppos ite vie,-, , however.
.
.
· The philosophy of religious P.duoa.t1on ln Amer!oan
:, roteste.ntism hS.R been. modified to include the r a i s ing or
soc i-et~r to n1tw heights.

Th.is goal is to be achieved t hrough

t ~A r egenarati~n of th~ individual.
Cfltite cnncis aly.

Waigle s tated this

He maintained tho.t 1n its education the

Church i s 1>r1mar-1ly 1nte:zoested in pers ons;

its -concern 1s

:ror the enr1ohmant of their experience,· the development

or

t:ha ir ohuaotar, and the q'lJS,lity of their oen1oe as f'ree,

respons ible, oo-opePat1ve members ot the human race.

In the

l.3.Paul. H. V1etll, Teaohlng !,g£, Ohr1st1an L1v1nR:
The Bethany Presn, 1929), p . Sl.
14Paul R. Vieth, P.d1tor, ~ Chp,~oh ~d Ohris t1an
C:n:i.ao;..tion (st. Louis: :9ubliohed t"or ·the -onP.rative .:'ubJ.1sh-

(Th1~.'·editi('ln, St. Louis:

1ng rss oo1at1on by the Bethany ?reos, 1947), , . 80.
15de Blois-, .!!1l!. ~ • p9 .126-127.
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!)Olrer

ot the Spirit

of God, the churoh undel"t.altfUI the re-

gene1"at1on of' soo.1 ety through tho :re~enerat1C\n and Clut1st1an

Aduoat1on of 1nd1v1duala.16
~e Intluenoe ot Pragmntism on the A1ma and ObJect1ves at
Re11g1oun Education

Elliott I s statement., "Moder n religious P!duoation 1a a
part or progressive eduoation,•1 7 pro~ted a study of the
e.1ms. and obJectiveo

or

religious education.

His further

contention that the Ou.r~1oulum Committee or the International
o·o uuoil or R~l1g1ous · E~'lucat1o:n wa.s composed ot men who would
11

yla.oe b&Ok of the uorlt of the Citrrioulwn Committee a thorough-

ly re lresentat1v~ body of American educational o~1nion,•18
~:as added aup;>ol't ror the probability tbRt · the aims and ob-

Jeot1ves of religious eduoat~on bad been 1ntluenoed by
_J>ragtnat 1o modes of thought.

_'--lhereas the

emphas 1A

1n trad11U.onal religious eduoat1on

was on the ass 1m11at1on· or faotual knowledge and the content

ot Scripture, it has changed to character bu1141ng and pers onal 1ty development.

Mildred J,tood:, Eald.n ss.11. t hat onB

needs to realize thc-.t a t nr-.r eaohing ohange 1n our oonoept

of teaohing goals 1s undar wayr that it 1s no longer tru.e
l6Ph111~ Henry Lotz, editor, 0~1entat1on in Rei~lou~
Eduoat;loJ! (New York~ Ab1ngc.lon-Cokesbury Pres,s ;-'195()); P• 95.

---~!-

1'l-n11ott, ~ oit •., p. 40.

18¼!?id., p." 57• ·
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that we oan !>rooeed as 1t transmitting b1blioal material

and dootr1nal 14eas were our main Job. 19
The prinoip~es and policies

or

the R91"81oua Eduoa.t1on

Assoo1at1on reflect the alms ot the organization.
by Davis, they

As listed

a.re: l) to develop the so1ent1t1o, universal,

e.nd oo-operat1ve sp1r1t,

2) to imbue eduoation with the ral-

i f 101.,s ideal, r eligion 'ti'ith the education 1dsal, anti. to

.

publ1o1ze t ha progNss of these t't'fo points,

3)

to assure

ef feotivenes ·· thl'ough org2.nizat·1 ona.l 1ndependenoe,

4) to

bring a.bout reoognit1on o't thei Bible as the pr1mc.ry source
:r.or r eligious education,

S) to develop a. keen sense of the

s ooial rear,ona1b1J.1ty of religion,

of ~Ol"ing persons,

6)

to study the paycholog

promulgate th~ philosophy that

?) to

P.•iuos.tion 1D not fragmentary but a UD1fy1n~ J)l'009SS, 8)
advanoe oliaraoter education in the church prog1"am,

to

9) to

oar?"y on research, and 10) to arrange conferences, convention,
e.ncl the lllte •

20

Prioe and his colleagues ~tated the tunot1ons of the
Sund..q,y Sohool a "J i'ollotts:

l) to provide inlets and outlets

for a ha9pf growth ot the 1nd1v1dual,
~ua.l aol11eVP. normal adulthood by way
at the ·soo1al level,

3) to• bu1l.cl

right philosophy of lU'e.

2) to hel!) t;be .1na:1v1-

ot

orea.t1,,c:? tunct1on1ng

oharaoter,

21

20Lotz,

· 21J.M.
(Ife1-1 York:

,

4) to blz1J.d the
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'l'he a1m ot the International Couno1l ot Rel1g10Us Eduoa-

t ion, as stated bJ Vtet~, 1s as. 1'ollovs :
The a.1m or religious e·d uaation f.l'Om the viewpoint
of the evengel1oal denom1nat1one 1s complete Chr1et1.an
living 1-rhloh includes bel1e1" in ·God as revealed in
J 'osua Obrist and vital :f'ellowsh1p 't71th Him, persone.l
aocept·anoe or Ol't.r1st as Saviour e.nd His T.18."1 ot 11:re,
ana membership 1n a Ohr1st1an church; the Ohr1st1an
motive 1n the making of all 1U'e-oho1oes, and the
t1holehea:rted partio1pat1on 1n and oonstruot1ve contribution to tbe progressive r.eal1zation of a social ord$r
controlled bY Christian pr1no1ples.Z2
V1eth 1 s own set of a1ma, ea gleaned from his book, follow: .

1) Consaiousneso of God and relationship to Him, 2) an uncJ.erste..nd1ng and app%'eo!a.t1on ot the personalit·y , life, and

teachings of Jesus and a oonaoious aooeptanoe ot H1m_and
J.oyalty to Hia oauaa, :3) a progreao1ve development ot

Ohr!stl1ke oha.raoter, 4) the ability and disposition to
share 1n

th~ building of a Chr1st1an social Ol"der, S) the

ab111ty and ~ispos1t1on to part1o1pate etteotively in the
. life and ~-ro:rk of the ohuroh, 6) a Ohristian interpretation

ot 11fe and the un1versA and the development ot a Christian
p bilosophy' o~ life, ? ) a knowledge

or

the B1ble and other

religious heritages ot the raoe. 2J

In another work ot his, Vieth stated that ChZ'ist1an
ecluoat1on munt· se.e k to help ·persons taoe their problems
realistically., understand the religious heritage and apply

2Zv1eth, Teaching for flhz-1st1an L1v1ng, P• 27-8,
2·3Ibid.., , pp. 29 tt • . ...
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1t wisely 1n the building of their lives. and give gu1<1anoe
iin the etre·o.m ot aor.pora.te experience vh1oh the church seaks
to embody. 24
The 'J;hl'ee maJor a1ms listed by de Blois 1nolude l)
r~d-oon&o1ousnesa, 2) Ohr1atl1ke pArsonal1ty, and

J) aoo1al

consaiousnesa. 25
While some ot the aims mentioned above do deal with the
assimilat i on of taotual knowledge, the prAponderanoe

or

the

ev5.<1enoe 1nd1oates tha.t that 1o oons1d.ered a minor aim and that

the m&Jor emp;has1s 1s plaoed on oharaoter building and personality davelopment.

This aim, since it deals with present day-to-d.ay living,
suggests a de-emphasis on prep~at1on tor deeth and an 1noreusing ·emphasis on etfeotive guidance tor prgsent expel'1enoe.

That very thing was bro1ight out by Elliott, tor he

contended that the obJeot1ves of religious eduaatio.n as
tletermined b:, the International Oouno11 of Religious Educw.t ion contained no att·e1111>t to formulate certain fixed and

author1ta~1ve beliefs at vh1ah the process ot rel1g1oua
eduoat1cn must arrive, but that u• • • they ask tor the
ut111zat1on ot the best religious exper1enoe ot the raoe
as effeotive gu1danoa tor present exper1enoe.•26

24Vietht Th.a mp1rQh and Qhr1st1an Eduoctlon, pp.59-60.
2 S<le Blois, SB.• qit., P:P• lll-119.
26n1iott, !m.•

olt.,

P• 66.

V1eth made a a1m1lar statement ,,hen he said that the
aim and obJeot1ve or religious eduoatian is to tee.oh the
pupil to live; that the teaching of a church school must be

11fe-center~«.27
While no det1n1to oite.t1ons oa.n be ma.de, one gets the

impres~1on that a :rurather obJeotive ot modern American

rfll1g1ous eduoat 1on is to break down the walls 11h1oh se:parate denom1nat.ions and churoh b~d1ea from one

another.

Tha Influence ot Pr.agmatism on the Praotloes and Currioulwn
of Religious Education
Every philosophy will 1nf1uenoe ·praot1oe.

The evidenoea

presented above. indicate that the philosoplly of contemporary

A111er1oan rel1(tioue eduoation
by yragmat1sm.

ha.a

been

moc11t1ed

t ·o s·cme extent

It is reasonable to assume, then, that its

metho "i~ hc:1.vn also bean intluenoed by pragmatism.

l6wing bearR this

The :f'ol-

out-,.

l!a.vey, in advising Ohr!.at.is.n tee.chars, attempted to .

..

~mpress upon them the . d&s1rab1l1ty ot wise Jeleot1on 9t
method.

He said th~.t the. best met•h od to use 1n teaoh1ng is

·t he method that will bring, the beet :-esults in terms or
the obJeotivas ot ~duoation. 28 He did not 1nd1oate progressive methods• ·wt- s1noe the aims and obJeot1ves of
2?v1eth, Teadb1M tor, Qht1gt1an, Living, P• 26.

28a.B •. Eavey, Pr1no1ples !lt. !leaob1ng t9.£ Christian

Teachers (Grantt Rapids, MS:oh1gan:
H'ouae, 19~0.) • P• 298.

ZondEtrva.n P11bl1shing
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mo.dern religious eduoa.to:ra have a11proaohad those or progres sivism, the deduotion 1s that they must ohoose the
methods to conform to those aims.
De Bl ois., a .Baptist, oan be oonsiderad a onneervat1ve

and traditional.1st.

Yet .even he stated lhat the methoc1s

developP.d and employed in the Ame:rioan public schools a:re
probably ao etf1o1ent, as any 'that have been used anJffhere,
a t)d they should be ut111zed -and adapted, as tar as seems
practicable, by rel1g1ous eduoato:rs. 29

One of the tirat areas in wh1oh a change 1n p:raotioe
e..ncl metliocl 't1as noted t-ras in the· use of p9yohology, sociology,

and l"el at ed scienoes in the use of rel1g.1ous education.

Elliott contenc'l.ed that since the turn ot the century, re11~1ous education has looked leaa to theologica.1 oonoept1ona
for its '0o1nt of origin, and took emp1r'1.o al data and eduoat ional 1ns1ghta as the basis tor the development of' program

and method 1n religious eduoat1on. 30 ~11e happened as
folloi·rs .

The developments 1n general eduoat1on and eduoa-

t 1ona.l peyoholOSY made by Thrond1ke_, Wolfgang Koehle:r, and
Dewey ~nd othera had an 1n.f 'luenae upon the leaders 1n t"J18
churches.

These took pos~t1ons as denom1nat1onal or 1ntar-

denom1nat1onal searet~1ea 9r on the boards ot denom1nat1ona,
2~a.e· 8:lo1s, !m.•

!111•, P• 216.

:,oEl.l:1ott, 22.• oit., P• 4.

a.nd brought their or1t1o1sm to ·bear on the old methods ot
rel1g1ous eduoat1on. 31 Ha aoouaed modern religious eduoa-

t ion 1n the :tollowi,ng terms :
Modern religious edUo:¼t1on ha.s gone astray- beoauaa
it depends upon human payohology and a~oiology instead
of on divine r1velat1on tor an unde~standing ot the
hi,mo.n problam.J2
.
Orville Davia s·tated h1o d1soover1es vei-y pla1nly.

He

found that the e:f'forts ot the Religious Ecmoat1on Aasooiat1o:n have led to a mort:t 1ntP.111gent use ot the l aws of.'
learning end grm-rth, of tha .~1nd1ngs ot psychology and

•

.s ooiology 1n the sa:rv1oe ot rel1g1ous educati<'n• 33
The shift in aims trom the ass1m11at1on of taotual

k.ncmledga to the development of oharacter has forced a shift
in method from the former presentation, memorization, drlll
,-, ork, anrl the like to the ne,,er method oantered 1n ex:s,erlenoes.
Viath a.okncnrlel1ged the neoes&ity of subJeot matter 1n the

ourr1oulum ot re11g101,1s eduoat 1on, but ha maintained that

the oh1l d learns to do

bT

doing.

The present emphae1s on a ll~e-oentered curr1oulum

ot rel1g·1 ous eduoat1on grows out ot a d1ssatiataot1on-

w1th the reeults whioh have been achieved by rel1g1ous
teaching. For a long time ue have been B&J"1ng that
boolt learn11Jg 1s not enough. The attainment ot ltn~ledge as an end 1n itself is not the a1'8 or edUoatlon.
Pupils learn, to do by doing. lie must go beyond 1nstl"llo._
tion to the development of attitudes, 1deale, purposes
which have their tru1t1on in aharaoter and oonduot.
Oonsequentl7 we are eager to embraoe t~! new emphasis
1mioh g1vas promise. of larger rt1aults.J

31Ib1d., PP• 49-50.
:)2 El.11ott, 92• $11•• P• 141.

33Lotz, !m• o.\_t.• , P• 451.
34vieth, Teaoh1ng to; Ohr1st1an Living, P•

55.
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He 1llustrate4 this by demonatra1;mg how to teaoh a boy to
play basketball.

One does not ts.rat sit dw.n in th-e 11bl'&l'7

and teao.h the philosophy• etiquette, and rules ot the game

and then tue the bo7 to the gym, ·h and him a ball, and tell
l1im to sta1..t playing.

Ro I One taltea the boy to the gym,

g ives him a ball, and by playing, teaohes him &ow to play
banketball.
':le Blois stated that modem eduoatora oe.n no longer

use the knm:led~1e theo:ry, but 1n oons.t Z'llot1ng the ourriculum

of religious eduoat1on, they must ask; Hffow oan we plan a
ourr1oulum the.t shall adequately prepare the pupil to realize

the full pcss1b111t1ea ot his life, and to beoome

&

oom-

plett.1lY oompetent pers011al1ty?•Hj5 'lhus de Blois also came

to rely on the growth and development theor, and has tranalated th1a into tems ot ourr1~lum and :praot1ae.

Uere exper1enoe, however, is not education.
must ba guided to beoome eduaa.t,1 on.

Experience

The tee.Chez1s
.
. to be

t~e guide and assist the le~e~ 1n so ~aoing 11fe 1s e..~perienoes·, eo direot1n·g and em"1oh1ng tbem, 'bha.t they may
36
oontinuQUsly grmr more Chr1st1!.ke.
111.1s re11a~oe on p'IWpose:f'ul anct guided aotivity was further demonstrated by
Vieth.

------,s~

Blois, !m.• alt., PP• 2fKi...2L:.8.

36v1eth, ~e,oh1ng tor Ohr1st1an L1y1ng, P• 63.
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Method 1l a part ot the c;urr1culum. We bavt
taken the position that the OU1T1oulum oentera 1n

exi;>er1enoe.. Through it· we seek :to enrich experienoe
1n or~.er tQ give 1t wide~ ~eanlng. 'l'hrough it all
we eeek to lead the pupil in ga~n1ng a. better oont.r ol
(>f hie exper1enoe so that his resp,onses ma.7 be more
Ohl•istlik~,

'l'hrough it we aeolt to bring abeut g. oon-

tlmoua aoon&trJ1ot1on Gt· expar1ence to ~slte tu.11
aocount o'f tfui more and more ·m ature 1:.nor.ledge,
attitudes, and habits or oona.uot that ma.7 have
grown out ot this. praoeas ot e.xperienoe 1n 11v111g
the Ohr.1st 1an 11:re. Yf
.

V1eth ha.a listed thriteen types of exr,e~ienoea wh1oh he

oonn1dered. µseful 1ft th'i a a.Na,
.a

and

has also oonetruoted

tabla ot oriteria tor the seleot1on of aot1v1t1es.

It

is s1gn1f1aant that out or nine or1ter1a, onl.7 the very
last one mentioned that the aot1v1ty should have relig1o,is
ve.lua.38
It 1s to be noted that, as a result ot the ut1l1zat1on

ot psychology and soo1o1ogy• the developm_e nt of at·t .itud'Js
through e%J)er1enoe~, a~d the use ot puzrposetl,Jl aot1vity,
almost all reoent ourrloula ot religious education have
been built on graded lessons rather than on the uniform
lesson p~.
In that same aon_neotion it 1s seen that oontempcrary
religious eduoato~s desire- to enrioh the ex.per1enoes ot
growing persona through all means ot extraneous materials •.

·: ,?v1eth, Te,ahiJJS tor Qhr1st1all Liv1n_g , P• 96. In a
footnote Vieth g~vea credit ~or th1a Idea to Dewey, Demoorav
and gg.uoat·1 on, Qbapte:r v1.
·
•

-:1·5

h

.

•

.., ~ • , P.P-- 188 ff•
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Ohe.w said:

In pNsenting faots,. demonstrating relat1onsb1pa,
a11d motivating oonduot, the religious teaoher must
uelcome modern techniques -auoh as aud1o-v1aual aids,
d-rama, x-ad1n programs, torUms , charts. p1otographs,
aociul..tzoit. re:;:,orts., sramp11ng p~lla, 1',s e of :piotures
an,l. 11lttat::-a.t·ed books and booklets.,~

One of th~ most popular method.a tor aocom~l1sh1nz this has
been the problem-proJaot method.

De Blo1s advocated it and

showed 1tn uaetulnesa by otat1ng:
One ot the bas1o pr1no1ples Qt the proJeotpr-oblem plan lies within the mea.J11ng ot tbe phrase,
n,,e must learn to do by do1ng . n This plan 1a 1n- ·
tensely praotioal, .l ies. 1n the area o:f' social oomradeeh1p, ~A vigorously aotlve. 1a· oho.raot11r-bt.tilding, 1a
good in the domain ot ha.b1t..,:f'nrmnt1on. :i.o .
•
The torego1ng showed the ohsnges which have occurred
in ra11g1oua eanoation 1n ph11osophy, a ims, and praotioes.

1-tm1eveP, there 1s a.t the present time, a rAact1on to the
r&d1cal proe;ress1v1am wh1oh was a pari; ot some theories ot

l'el1g1ous eduoatlon.

.

This ~eaot1on wi,shea to ocmbine both

t hr. br.et aspects ot the trad1t1onal oonoepts ot rel1g1oua

edu.cat .1on a.nd the best parts ot pragmat1c thought.

1n the group who dea~e this are ~1~th,.

or

Inoluded

the International

Council of Religious Eduoat1on, Ell1ott, of the Union !heo-

log1oal Seminary, r-m11 ~nner, R~G• Homrlghaueen ot _Pr1uoe-

ton ffiaolog1oal Seminary, and R~O. M111~r of the Church ·
D1v1n1t,y School ot the Pao1t1.o.

~90have, on • .git., p. 141.
'~0a.e Blo1s, 91?.•

all•,

P• 201.
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Vieth oa.ut.ioned e.gainBt both extremes ot teaoh1."lfJ only
1ihe Bible ,~nd tee.oh1ng .onl.7- i;he p:t.tp11, e.n,1 ma1nt11.,.ned tMt

the onJ.y acoepte.ble theo?7 ot the auw1eulum '-en ayntbes1s
be'hreen tha IJ"'.AbJei,tw.center~d v1et.:,po1nt s.nrl the viewpoint
that the ourrioulum must l>e ·wholly 1n termP. ot l!i!'e-a1tua-

t1ons and ex9er1encee of the oh1la. 41
Dru~n?r 1o quoted by Elliott as saying;
That wh1oh maltes education Christian 1s the
-Ohr1st1an ~a1th, and thia 1s something Wh1oh does not
bnlong to the aphere of eduoat1on wh1oh 1e human, but
to that wh1oh 1s higher thnn aducc.t1on, viz., the .
life of faith~ ••• NeveX'thelesa, it 1s n9oeaaary
to use human 1~stl"Wllental1t1es tor the proolamat1on
of the Word or .Ooa.~z

Homrighauaen felt that ?'el1g1ous ed~cat1on presup~oBes
a fixed body of knowledge tlh1oh munt be ma.de 1nt~ll1g1ble

•,~ an ef'f'aotive 1n the, learner.i~:,

int~llig1blA to the learn~r

To make the knowledge

1,f OU1d !'8(lU1%'e

thf.l trad1t1onal

methods, n.nd to mta.ke it etf'eot1.,e 1n the lea..'"'1ler would
l"SC!.U1~e an emphasis

on

puP,11 aot-1v1ty and oo,;.operation.

Miller adequately stated the n'! i?d for eo1ect1c1am

~n the ,matter.
'l'he oenter ot the· ou.rrifl.ul:um 1a, a two-tdld
relat1o?J,eh1p between God and the learner. "-'he
aur!"iculWD 1s both God~oantered and experienaeh.h.
centered. Theology, llltlSt be prior to the curriculum r . . .
. T11e beat statement of all of Ohr1at1an ec1uco.t1on, and

41v1eth ~f! OlmJ'!qh !Di Oh!,igt1an Esat1on, ?>• 145·•
11
42rn1ott., P.R.• a1t., P• '12•

York:

4 3lb1d. ,. pp, 68-69
44
1

~1:! ~::1bfl:s¥:tl:n!~ ffi~j~'-1 r.-uaation (Hew
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eapeo1a.lly- o"f the noted reaction trom the t,xtramB ot 11ro-

gresaiv1am was to-Jnd in Xiller:
Th.a cahlet source or all ot our teaching la the
Bible: the obi.et interest o:f' our tea.cb1ng 1.s the
ll3tll'nar; .a nd the ch1e! end cf O)l:C teaching 13 the
God and Fath~r ot J4a~a Ohr.1st.~

., ..

-

.,

.

OHAPTF.Jl III
THE P !i'JJJE,JC'I!~ OF PRAGMATISM. OM THE llF.L:.'CGIOUS EDUCATiot: OF
'111-IT. LUTHr.·n.11.t! OHUR01! - J.fISSOUIU SYttoD. AS EVIDEtmrn IM THE

T" ~OR •..1:IOA!. \ R!TINGS BASIC TO I'l'G SUND/1.Y SCHOOL !,L.\TERIALS

I n Materials·a.eaor1b1ng theory e.nd practice
On Fabruar;y 22 and 23, 1949, a ~onferenoe ot membe.rs
of t he Board tor. Parish Education of tha Lutheran Ohuroh H1.asoul"1 ·synod and many leade:t-s ot parish education 1n that

c 1uroh body wa.s held.

Its purpos e ,,as to examine the Sunda.y

1-lahc,ol oul."rioulurn 't1h1oh had been 1n aervice 1n the.t ohuroh

body, to evaluate 1t, to reoX'{t,an1ze 1t, and to improve 1~
"!-!'hel"a neoesalll"Y.

The results of this ooni-erence were pub-

lished in a m!meographed booklet entitled ~e Suncle.z .Sqboo1
Cu1•:c._'=.,culw1J;. 1·

S1n~e th1a oonferenoe ~a.iii the baa 1a :ror the

S1m d.:•.y Sahool ma.tar1ala of the LuthP-ran Church - N1ssour1

CJynoi1, 1t -::-,as deemed neoessan to

9tudy

that volume f'or

ev1de11oes ot prasmat1o 1ntluerioe before prooeed.1ng to the

The author oonso1ously and continually was oompell~d to
caution h1msalf aga:1n9t aasumine; thnt all ideas 0011te.1ned 1n

laoa ~u tor Parish Education, 'lhe Lutheran Ohuroh Missouri Synod, ~ 8 ~eta,% School Curr1ou1um; Pr-el1m1nau
Studies, Inolud1nga po~:'ot 1h!t S'!daY Sohool Cu?'?'1oulum
Oont"eienoe, Feb. Z,g,=gJ, lJ:-and !Yl, nte~1~ !lJ: &ill.
(St. Louis : board f'or Par·1 ah Eduoat ion,

K1asour~ Synod, n.d., mimeographed.)

The Lutheran Churoh -

3:3
pragmat 1o ph1losop1Jr vere neoeaaar117 the exolua 1-Ye p:ropeiwty

ot t1'..at philosophy, and al.so aga.1nst assuming that statements
rna.de by the authors of the tollov1ng works wer.e neoeaaaz-111
a. reaul:t of pragmat1o 1ntluenoe.. With that point 1n mind,

the author praaents 1n the tollmr1ng paragraphs the evidences
and allo,:s the conolus1on.~ to be drawn 1":rom them 1n the
1"!n~..l

chapter •

. I n. a paper r ead before the Sunday School Curr1oulum

Conference, A.H. Jahsmann stated:•• •• the true and B1b11o,tl educ:;:.t ional aim and philosophy may also t1nd some-

thing worth adopting 1n this (viz!, the progressive) method
o'f s.pp?-oaoh. 112

He did not list those things wh1oh he oon-

a i ~red worth adopting!
However, A.O. Nuellei-, before the ea.me conference,
evaluated the Oonoord1a Sunday Sohool materials.

tended that"• ••

OU1~

Ha

con-

lessons are developed on ~he pattern

ot the Horbart'i&Tl method ~od1t1ad to suit the Sunday Sohool .
Presentation (preoed.ed

by

Approach), D1scuss·1 on, and App11-

oat1on. n:3

H.J. Boettohe:r, 1n attempt1ns to tormula.te the basis
on which oorttent of the our:r1oulwn is to be ahoa·e n, sa1d tha.t

2lb1d., P• 12.

:3lbi,q., P• 29•
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n • • • tha tolloving subsidiary or1ter1a should be reckoned
,11th:

• • • • •
b) oruo1al1ty - the mattar must be Ql'Uo1al, present
n cr1~1s, be dynamic • • • •

....,

e) relevancy to basic values .. tie up 't11th what
the child thinks ot other eeas in vh1oh it learns;
ee.,, aoienoe, democracy, etc • • • ,

• • • • ••
adjuotment to the paycholog" ot learning. n!~

g)

Po11'lt b) above ref'leots the theory

or

pragmatic thought

that life situations and aot1v1tJ a.pouse problems which muet
be solved.

Point)) 1s ·oharacter1st1o

or

the ~~~gmat1o

.,

approaqh 1n vhioh the total experience of the child are
t a.lten an the learning a1tuat1on, rather than the isolation.

of subJeot fields.

Point g) 1e 1n keeping with the con-

tention by Ell10tt above., that religious eihlont1on has come
to rely more &"ld more on the use of paycl1ol:0(!;1 in its method,

In tile same conterenoe, Ce.rl Lindberg developed bis

theory of the general method of etfeot1ve 1nstruot1on 1n
C]lr1stlan education,

•

I

In :1t l'le proposed .a method whiob

'35
1s quite· rem1n111oent ot the theor, proposed by progress1ve
eduoe.t1on::

l. Oreat$ a oonso1ous -need.
2. Ma~ 111ater1al mean1ngtul.
a. The ohild ms1: be able to 1ratel'j)ret
mate~1al 1n the ·light of h1s otm
·e xper1enaee.
b. !he main idea o't the material mu.a t
be

clear.

J. Lee.rn1ng 1s a oont1nuoua process. ot d1fferent1at·1on followed by reintegration ..

4. Material muat suit the level of maturation.

s.

Begin with the 1nteres~s ot the ch1ld.S

To a lesser ·degrse 'rank Oolba assumad the need tor and
a.dvooated the extensive use of handwork, proJeots, and extraolasg a.ct1v1t1es in the Sunday Sohool.

He summed h1s ideas

up in the statemo.nt :. 11We al1 agree also that 1,e leam by ·
,6
do1nB•"
Howe,,er, this 1e not neoessarily ·an indication
t h P-t his thoughts were 1ntluenced by pragma.t1am.
'l'ho plu-ase "1eo.rnlng by domg• 1:s a popular one· w1th
the authors whose ,,orks 1fere examined here.

AJ.tred 8obmied1rtg

repeated it in hie Ynde~atand1ng ~ ~1ld. an 1ntroduoto17
book on ob1ld psycbology. 7 As a 'tlhol~, the book dis9la7ed ne>

evidence ot any bol'l'OVed ideas trom pr,gmatiamr for even
the above ·q uo'tat1on ·i s · not exolus1v.e11. pragmat1o •.
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Prof. Theo. luehnert ,- 1n his book J?1tflot1Qg the Leg.mg., 8
o-howed Pl'B-81Jla.t1o 1ntluenoe, although 1t vaA evident that he,

strongly eapousa.d the traditional approaoh to rel1g1ous education, wh1oh 1a baaed upon the taots or revealed truth.
His statement, "Ne.Tezrtheiess, 1t must 1n all ~aimess be
aaJU1tted th1:1t the ohlld'!"lo,nterad movem.eni· has made oontr1-

but ions toward prog1'ees 5.n modern educat.1 on, a-9 was applied
to religious oduoat1on as wella ea.peala.117 1n the ~ea ot
pupil a.ot1v1ty, use ot the ohlld's exper1enoes, P'U!Jll e%-!-

press1on·,- and the use .of materials ot all sorts. to. anr1oh
.
the eX!)e:xsienoe ·or the child. JJe diet 1ngU1ahed be'tlreen
learning
aa
.

#Jnpraso·ton,· as

He~but
had emphasized,
.

lea.ming by !IPl'Gssion, as Deve;t· .advooated.
11 •• • •

and

He a•t ated that,

express1:on and Oh1ld aot1v1ty are nQt out

ot !)laoe

1n rel1g1ous eduoa~ion, ·" adding th&t 1nstru.ot1on op gu1clanoe

ot ~he ohild will be much mol'e etteotive if 1tli1s pr1no1ple
1s a.pµlied:~lO Atte-r h1s p1eas tor a · ta1r amount ot expression,
\

Kuehnert retum~d to 1mp~sa1on, calling UJ>On the need tor
revelS:tion ot d1v1ne. ts-uths and teaoher aot.1 v1ty in auppl.J'11
..
ins the needed taet11.
It may be seen, then, tbat -K ~ehnert
•

wa, eoleotio, attempting to ohoose the best ot each, bllt
using some .pi-:t,no1ples ot ppapat1am nonetheless.

8~eo. Kuehnert, Dfito1i~ !JI!. Lep~er.: !.ll; ]J1tr.oduot1on
to !ba. ~ .2t, MGJlod · • _ u1s.: Oonoo~ Publishing

House,• 1:9:31T•

9Ib1d.. , p.-

.
5.,

.

lOibid., PP• 38-39•
11
Ib1d. ,. p • 41.

··

,,
Sohl!liading's book, Tea@1ng

at. l&ble Stop, 1 2

bad

'been widely used 1n the tn1n1~ r,t SUnctaf SOhool teaohera
ancl as a t .e xtbook 1n classes at Conoord1a !eaohers College,•
Seward, Nebraska.

~ the book he haa warned against

the use ot almost all dev1oeo 111'.1oh the pl'Ogress1ve sahool··
would adopt.

Method• tor him, must always be subservient to

doetr1ne.

example ot th1s mat be found 1n the :f'ollow1ng.

An

Sohmieding ola1med tha.1t the theoi'J' and the method ot beg1nn1ng
,,1th the oh1ld1 s experiences and leading to the· Bible stol"J'

wan unnooeptable, s1n~e· 1t put the B1ble Story at the•. • •
te11 end ot some discussion based on the child 1 s p:resent
J,im1ted elQ>er1enoe, and substitutes •bum..qn intellect and

expe~1enae tQr ~1v1ne revelat1on.n13 I'm-therm.ore, he dema.ncled excision ot all ext.r aneous details 'Wbioh··•tght oon14
ruse the 1ea.rnett.
P.ragmatlsm would.t on the other hand, ·
u s e all the dete..ile aa a supply frQDl llh1oh the student chooses
. the !J9l't1nen.t items to use 1n the building of hie oonoepts.
The -whole book -.n1tested a cautious '°ttitudfJ againa~ even

1iha external method'3 to be employed, whloh may 2.n &n1' W&1'
be aasocie.ted w1th pl'Ogress1v1am.,

St• ~~r~:n::~°i~i1!itf:rHu!~ f;i;. Sto~ (Rev. ed.
l3Ib1d., PP• 54-55•
'l4n,14,, P• 84.

,a
A aho!'t statement is autt1o1ant tor an anal7sis or
Jehsmann•a book, t,ag1ng Ohildl:ftn J;nto lim. B&J>le. 1 5 ms

.

book represent.e a the t;rad1tional sohool ot thought 1n teaQh1ng.
ThP.re. "i·te.a no not1aeable 1ntluenoe

or

p,egmat1sm on the iditas

contained therein.
The following tJ.ute& books dealt: primarily •with thtr

adnt1n1atrat1on of' t~ ~ndq Sohool,. ancl did not 1nd1oatA

pragnw.t 1o ·intluenoe •. They

at'e:

'!!mi.!n& ~ Keep1nm16

Re1n 1 s Bu11~1ng 'the Sunday Sohool, 1 ? and Mueller 1 s Vitalising
18

,!h~

man(&& §ghool,,

In hin book, PJIUd1ng Bette~ Bible Olaaoe.s •

19

Feuoht

he.cl especially two themes whioh oocul'!'ed ~11th trequen07 and
Trrhioh a.re heraldffd by the progressive school,

!he qse ot

situations" in ·the method of studying the Bible 'WG.8
20
advooated.
mie seooftd sl.o gan wh10h appeared. often ene>Uf",b
.
21
to be of s1gn1f1oanoe was 1 1eam,.ng· by doing. 11
11 11.fe-

1 SA1lan ~ Jahsmann,. ed,', ldzasY.nft Qh1itlren Into !iJ1!
Bible (st, Louis: Qonoo~dia Publ1sh1ngouse, 195or,-

i6tf1nninp; and ICeen1n1r;· ·a Manyl :for latheran SlJ:ndsY
Sohoola (Published unde;r the auapJ:oes of the- Board ot
6hr5.st!a.n EdUoation, Evange11oal Lutherall Synod ot M1aso~1,

Oh-1ot- and Other States, st_, Louis~
.;i.94!~,. ·

. •· ·

l?a. C• ~ .1 n,.

Oonoor.d1a Publ1sh1ng Houoe,

11',f1ng tff Wf;da! School,

O~noor.<11& Publishing

ouse,

S •

lhe sun4!J SgJ,.ool (st. ·Louis; ·

18A,O. Kuelle:r, £!~11&1nft
Oonoordia Pllbl1sh1ng
. a·e , 19 7 ,

i 9Qsaar E. reuoht, .~11~11JS. Bette£

(st, Louis·: Conoo1'<.l1a Pub

is ing Bouse,

26Ib·14. • pp, 8, 9; 25, 2?,· and ,2·,
21~., PP•

65,

'7l};

·(St. Louis:,

:a nd 10?,

~w,

1 . o .•

OJ.agsea
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In other materiala
A.a. J.tueller, 1n his book Orcn1~ng Jm, ':11th Jflsua. 22

used a number of expreas1ana rem1n1soent

or pragmatic

thought.

Wht,ther these w-are exclusively the direot result ot pragrnat-1o
influence or not bas not been determined.

Nevertheless_, the7

have been µ~esentad in t~e interest ot oomple~1ng the investigation •

.As 1n the oase of- several authors I wol'kt.l alread¥ o1ted,
Mueller used the popular phrase,

11

lea.rning by doi~," and

supnlemented it with the statement, 'no impl'eseion without
8X.1Jl'l81:1S10t'lo

1123

The i des. tha.t one should use lite situe.tione as the
~oint of departure tor 1netruot1on is oonta1aed 1n the book.

Muella~ stated:

0

S1m!)le conversation leading ove~ into the

ch1ld 1 a daily el!t!)erienoes 1a a fine method of instruction,"
and,

11

show1ng obildren_ pictures, telling them stories, letting

them learn prayers, amngs, and verses, 1a not forcing
their ne.tUI'es·; 1t 1s, s ·1mply enr1oh1ng their e11vironment and
.

thus providing the esoent1als for spiritual growth. n

21:.

i'he

oontent1on that these statements are tracllt1onal m&J' be ma'18
by

sonie, but the author suggest.a that at least the terminology

develop gd by ·the pr-ogreaa1v1stB is present, and tl1".t some

ideas are also pos,1lbl7. present.
22A 0. Muell er, 1;9w1g Un IDh
11

Jesu

Ooncord1a Publishing uie~19ira~,
23Ib1d., P• 14.
24lb1d., PP• l•l and 46 ..

(st. Louis:

40
On the olh&r band, XU.eller 1 s repeated reference 'to the

natural s1nful state or the, oh114 ~mec\1atAl:, dret•r the readei,
bact. into. the t'h1nk1ng of the traditional a,ohool
eduoa.tora. 25

or

religious

~e= 'lea.oh!£, Trained Teaohe£ 1a a brochure expla1n1t1g

the Concopd1a ~gaoher. Tra1n.tng Series an4 advocating 1ts use.
It made the ste..t.ement that the pJtogrmn ot the Oonoortlla
i9£!0h~ Tra.1n1n.J! ~er~ea a . . . . retleoted the accepted

principles ot Ohl'1st1an Eauoation,a

26

.

but did not continue

u1th a descriyt1on ot what thoae pr1no1ples were.

On a

following page,. ho,,rever, ·t he ola1m was made that tli?o ot the
books ot the program have been pre~ed b:, reoogn1zed olmroh

lead~~s -- progressive men abreast of ~he latest educational
trends nnd teohniques. 27 Th.Q 1111pl1cat1on aeP.med to be that
the methods eopoused b:, these two authors were 1n keeping tilth

those oona1dered by .Eteoula.l'" eduoato1,s to be the beet.

S1noe

seoltle.r educators 1n the United.. States ar.e 1n the main

d!eo1) 1en ot John Dewer, the f"llrthe~ 1JD!)l1oat1on· m1ght be
dl"&l,"11

ot:

tha.t the tlfo authox-s referred to espoused the methods

pro~ssiye ec1uaat1on. !he author does not f'eel that suoh·

reasoning 1s f'oroe4.
25St1oh ~eterenoaa are toun:d on. P• 26 and other plaoea
1n the book.

Des

26Board tor Pariah Education, The· Lutheran Churoh -

e•

M1ssour1 Sfnod, Evel'Y !fiao~e:r.~ a '. Tt9:1ngd Tg.~:..A
t 1on gt_ ill!. Oonoo~
"sihool '1'ea91; · a1n1n_p; ~~.
[St. Lou1s: Board to'IJ' aria Buo"at1on, - Lutheran ·
h -

Missouri SyJJ.od; . n.d.) p,. .S"'

27Ib1d., P• 6.

41
lnvest1cs.t ion ot the 1'oUow1ng booklets and pamphlets
ehotred no evidences of prQ8me.t, 1o 1ntluenoe:
Schoenfeld,

A Co_n 11dent1~

~

'.i1th Bag1nn1ng

~.oh.ool •l'ee.ol]erf!.
~

Depends, .QD. You

JPlismann, More . e.nd Jett·e;t Sunday Sghoo1 W'grkera
~,

~

~

~

Mueller, Thp Suna.a, School and t)le, Home28
~

........
28 sae B1bliogra.phy tor publ1Jhero and dates.

Sundaz

OHAP'l'ER 'IV

THE :C1iFLlJENOE OF :PBAQMATISM OIi 'l'HE IMSTRUOTIONAL MATElUALS
OF T'HE SUNDAY SCHOOJ..S OF TH£ LIJTBEHAN OHUP.OH - IISSOTJRI SYNOD

A dasor1pt1on ot tho ent1re "Oonoord1a. Lite 1n mw1st

Series of Sunday Sohool L~sRons" is round 1n Table 1.

~o

lesaons for all d1v1s1ons trom Nursery to Senior rollow
essent1elly the same pattern.

Th1s is as follows=&) Intro-

duction an~ Mot1vat1on. b) Sor1p:ture selection is cited,.
o) the lesson 1s presented, d) d1a.o uss1on queat1.one at the

end of the lesson are studied, e) a oateohea1s tollo-~s,
t) prepared qu,est1ons and stateme,n'tis ara marked oorr.- ct or

:lnoor1-ect.. g) s. seleot1on is memor~ed or recited, c1epond1ng
on previous preparation, h) ·a. portion ot the Lutheran Catech1sra 1e ntudie~ 1) a short pra7er 1s aaa-1gned :ror memory
-;,r ork.

The Junior~ Senio~, and Adult .B ible Clasaes.

~

outlined

on the same basic patteml but more freedom tor adaptation
1s allowed.

In all olaoses the use o~ audio-visual and other

aids 1e strongly advoaatad.
A

o1ose study of this entix'e sttr1e•s (spec1t1oally the

un1ta of 1nst:ruot1on tor the per1o<.l July t .o September, 1952)

revealed no direct intluenoe at pr&gmAt1sm on the 1nst!'llot1onal

materials aotuall:7 used 1n the SUnday Schools ot the Lutheran
Ohuroh - Missouri 8Jiloc1.• .Arguments that the emphasis on
aot1vity and oth~ suoh items reneot pragmatlo 1nnuenoe

43
have been advanced by some or1t·1 os, but auoh arguments
seem to be opinion rather than establ1ahed taot.

CJHAPTF.Jl VI

OONOLUSlONS
The tollcn-e1n~ oonalus 1ons oan be drawn trom the evL;;
d.ence PJ:'esented in the abc,ve ohap'teJ-B.

1. Pragmat1tnn is ~ir.eotl.y l~ed with· the th,ory ot
avoln1:1on.
2. Pragmati a,m 1,s fl.n un-Qht'1at1an pb1loaophy,. raJeot1ng
all :rams or revealed tl-Uth11 a single auprema 'be,1 ng, and
auostj.tut ing a ~tUl'al1at1C> .i,,11g1on 1n vh1ah man or.ea.tea
h :l:; 01rm god trom ~h& bo.a ,, ot our.rentlr aooepted ideals.

3.

Method.CJ o't ea.uoat·~on

now

dil"eotly tro.m the ph~l.Qa~l)h7

o'f p:ragme.t1:sui.

4. a'ha aimQ of tr11d1t1onal .Ame:r1ean rel1g1oua

eduoat102i liere oonlent-oenter.ed and !ts methocls ·'Were .

des~gn~d for the ass~1lat1on ot facts.

s.

Oont,e mpo~ Amexa1oan religious eduQat1on

ha.a bean 1ntluenoed 1n its philosophy -and method$ by

pragmet1o-thougbt.

6. The souroe of au1Jho~1ty tor .Amer1osn religious ·
ea.u.oat.ion

has ·nh1naa.

from the Bible or revealed truth

to the bes.t: exper1enoea ot the human raee.

7... Tha aims o~ Amer1ol'..n re11g1oua ec1uoat·1on have
ah1f'ted trc.>m the pzaimarY a1fl1 at 'Ceaohing a way. or eal~

4S
vat1on to thP. ~1m Qt too.ohtng a wa7 ot lite.

8* The mef;hot'J.s ot American r ,e l1g1aus erllloation
have bee11 r edesigned to Nduce the amount of raotual
lt110wJ.e cl.ge to be assimilated, and to increase the

development of attitudes and idea.la.

9. A minority of Amsr1can re11g1ous eduoa~ors
h~s bean a.dvoaating a torm ot eoleqt1o1sm in Amerloan
~el i g1ous eduoAt1ons.l philoaophJ., wh1ah VO"Jld attetm't
..
to o.ombine the bet~e:r qua11t1fls of both traditional an4

progre~s i ve eauoa.t1ona.1 theOl"J"•
10. Certain authora of the SUnday Sohoo~ mater-1als or
the Luthcrnn Qhur,o h - M1soouz-1 Synod admitted the .1Df'luenoe

ot :pragmatis m on r el1g1ous ed11oat1on 1n the oburoh.
'll..

Ssme authors of Sundq Soho~l material.a of the Luth--

er&n Church -· M1ssov..-c1 Synod, althcn.tgh ~ot ,a dmitting the

infl uence of 1>regmatlsm on theizt woi-ks, neverthe1ess used

.

i deas and thoughts prevalent 1n pragmatle literature.
12. A carte.in numb9:tt of boob shtl:iw

a.ti

a~e:rsion to pra.g.i.

mat 1o thinking.

13. The 1natruo1r1onal Diater1ala

or

the SUnday Schools o:r

the Lutheran Ohurch ... lllsdou~1 Synod show no de:f"1n1te traoea
Qf the 1ntluenoe ot pJ'Ap&t1sm.
lL~. The extGnt to whiah :pragmatism has

lnf'luenoea. the

Sunday Sohool materials of the Lutheran CJhuroh ~ H1sAour1

Synod depends upon the 1nd1v1clual authors repreeented, and
not ·upon the pol1o1os or w1t·er1& o:r Synodical boards or
aomm1ttees.

.
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and A.B. Jahsmann, ·eds., ·'l'he . Oonoord~ :
~unl'\3-J: School 'l'eaoher, Beg!'!l!:!er-Primarf ·»1v!ifon, CSt 7Lou1s ,
t~,o. : Oonoord1a Publishing Hoa:se, July-Sept., 1§52), I,!►,
:\nsicle cove~.
·
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